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Key Insights
Our engagement with money and markets 
is ‘relational’, not rational

Our civic responsibility extends to ‘moving 
our money’ for people and planet

New forms of citizen finance and 
municipal funding vital in a Just 
Transition to Net Zero.

‘Place-based’ investment builds on civic 
pride to support local green / social 
projects.
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Bristol City Council
Energy Retrofit for Council-owned properties

Isle of Wight Council
Urban Redevelopment project pipeline

Leeds City Council
Rooftop Solar PV for Council-owned properties

This research with Abundance and local council teams co-created Community 
Municipal Investments (CMIs) – i.e. loans or bonds

Leeds residents estimated to hold £14BN in traditional cash /investment products

10% in UK are ‘ethical investors’ = £1.4BN for Leeds?
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Long-term (5-30 year) investments with fixed annuity. 

Issued by local authorities via a crowdfunding 
platform (Abundance) and tied to specific projects (e.g. 
solar, EV charge points, retrofit).

Retail investors take council risk not project risk 

Cost of capital lower than PWLB (+2.8% since Oct’19)

Minimum investment of £5 aims to be inclusive

Investors can expect to receive a 1%-1.5% return

What 
are 

CMIs?
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West Berks CMI launching 16 July will support 
rooftop solar panels at two sites
“It puts residents’ money to work where it will make a positive 
contribution toward our target to be carbon neutral by 2030” –
Ross Mackinnon, Exec. Member for Finance

Warrington CMI (approved 27 May) will part fund a 
new £10M solar farm in Cirencester
“It will give residents and community groups a fantastic opportunity 
to make a sound, social investment, while supporting our work to 
address the climate change emergency we all face” – Russ 
Bowden, Council Leader

“I can see those sorts of funding opportunities also at a larger 
geography, say, the region level.” – Tom Knowland, Head of 
Sustainable Energy & Climate Change (speaking in 2018)
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Financing for Society Report, plus Extended 
Summary, and Local Authority Guide, 
available free at:
https://baumaninstitute.leeds.ac.uk/research/fi
nancing-for-society/ 

Turning Words into Action Report, 
available free at:
https://pcancities.org.uk/report-community-
municipal-bonds-turning-words-action

Email: m.e.davis@leeds.ac.uk



Metrics for Post Covid19  
Recovery

Drawing on Multi-dimensional 
Measures of Inclusive Growth 

Dr. Arpita  Bhattacharjee
Leeds University Business School



Intr0duction
• Current climate emergency necessitates the need to move towards sustainable pathways to 

development. 

• Much to learn from the COVID-19 emergency – market failures, externalities, international 
cooperation, complex science, questions of system resilience, political leadership, and actions 
that hinge on public support (Hepburn et al. 2020). 

• Decisive state interventions required to stabilise the climate, by tipping energy and industrial 
systems towards newer, cleaner, and ultimately cheaper modes of production that become 
impossible to outcompete (Acemoglu et al., 2012; Grubb, 2014; Aghion et al., 2016; Farmer et 
al., 2019).

• For example, attaching green conditions when granting state aid and guarantees during the Covid19 
crisis, governments could push companies to accelerate the adoption of low-carbon and circular 
technologies after the crisis is over, and thus aim for a green recovery (Schoenmaker 2020).
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Pitfalls to avoid
• A narrow or unidimensional measure of progress or growth as being the 

adoption of new technologies

• Run the risk of “technological determinism” and not accounting for  the population-wide 
impacts, especially on already vulnerable and disadvantaged groups. 

• An overbearing focus on GDP growth as measure of progress.

• Does not consider the holistic improvements in well-being, measured as social, economic, and 
environmental.

• Neglects the distribution of growth and adverse affects of increasing inequality 
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Lessons from measuring Inclusive Growth
• In collaboration with Leeds City Council (LCC), developed metrics of Inclusive Growth –

provides a starting point to track recovery focused on clean growth that is accessible to 
all.

• Multi-dimensional measure that considers impacts and outcomes for all sectors – a systems-
based approach that also draws from the Capabilities literature

• Focuses on both systems and individuals contained within those systems – uses a micro and 
macro lens

• Allows for continuous monitoring, evaluation, and updates to factor in changes over short, 
medium and long-term

• Allows us to evaluate distributional impacts
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Interconnectedness of Clean and Inclusive growth

• Growth cannot be inclusive if it comes at the cost of further damage to the 
environment

• Vulnerable groups disproportionately bear the cost of climate change 

• Future generations adversely affected

• Clean growth is not inclusive if measured just as the adoption of newer 
technologies 

• Have to account for and mitigate adverse impacts on groups unfavourably positioned in this 
scenario – workers in polluting industries or consumers of “unclean” technologies.

• This will create the need for policies to compensate the disadvantaged – retraining schemes, 
subsidies, universal income/employment, social safety nets.
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Thank you!

Dr. Arpita Bhattacharjee

a.bhattacharjee@leeds.ac.uk

8/7/2020 Metrics for Post Covid19 Recovery

mailto:a.bhattacharjee@leeds.ac.uk


Green economic recovery, infrastructure and 
wellbeing: implications for decision making

Dr Katy Roelich, School of Earth and Environment

Presentation for Place-based Economic Recovery Network webinar on Clean and Green Recovery



Tackle the 
Climate 

Emergency

Economic 
recovery

Just transition

Goals

Investment in 
renewable 

energy
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charging 

infrastructure

GBI projects
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Implication 1 – Negative impacts on wellbeing
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New metrics and criteria for decision making – see Wales, New Zealand, 
Scotland - https://nationalperformance.gov.scot/scotlands-wellbeing-report

https://nationalperformance.gov.scot/scotlands-wellbeing-report


Implication 2 – Citizen’s voice

Goals Infrastructure 
sectors

Protection
Sustenance
Connection
Engagement

Work
Knowledge

Leisure
Freedom

Autonomy

Wellbeing

Infrastructure 
servicesStrategies

Decisions affect wellbeing negatively and/or unequally
Voice of citizens must be heard to support a Just Transition
How to do this in the face of urgency?
Citizens assemblies to develop principles for green recovery
https://maadm.leeds.ac.uk/news/newtopia/
https://www.climateassembly.uk/recommendations/

https://maadm.leeds.ac.uk/news/newtopia/
https://www.climateassembly.uk/recommendations/


Uncertainty at each stage could lead to ineffective actions or no action
Must accommodate this uncertainty (not just acknowledge it)
How to do this urgently?
Robust Decision making – use scenarios to test robustness of proposed 
actions and adjust to reduce vulnerability or increase adaptability
https://maadm.leeds.ac.uk/news/building-flexibility-into-covid-recovery-planning/

Implication 3 – Decision making under uncertainty

Goals Infrastructure 
sectors WellbeingInfrastructure 

servicesStrategies

https://maadm.leeds.ac.uk/news/building-flexibility-into-covid-recovery-planning/


Thank you, any questions?
K.E.Roelich@leeds.ac.uk
Maadm.leeds.ac.uk
@katyroelich

mailto:k.e.Roelich@leeds.ac.uk


15 minute 
neighbourhood

a neighborhood in which 
you can access all of 

your most basic, day-to-
day needs within a 15-

minute walk of your 
home. Paul Chatterton, Professor of Urban Futures

Geography, University of Leeds
E: p.chatterton@leeds.ac.uk

T: paulchatterton9



Neighbourhood
active travel

Air quality 😀😀😀😀
Safer roads 😀😀😀😀

😀😀
Covid recovery 🙂🙂
Local economy 🙂🙂😀😀
Biodiversity 😀😀
Carbon emissions 😀😀😀😀

😀😀



Neighbourhood
greenspace

Air quality 😀😀😀😀
Safer roads 😀😀
Covid recovery 🙂🙂😀😀
Local economy 🙂🙂
Biodiversity 😀😀😀😀

😀😀
Carbon emissions 😀😀😀😀

😀😀



Neighbourhood
school

Air quality 😀😀😀😀
Safer roads 😀😀😀😀

😀😀
Covid recovery 🙂🙂😀😀
Local economy 🙂🙂
Biodiversity 😀😀
Carbon emissions 😀😀😀😀

 😀😀😀😀



Neighbourhood
goods/services

Air quality 😀😀
Safer roads 😀😀
Covid recovery 🙂🙂
Local economy 🙂🙂
Biodiversity 😀😀
Carbon emissions 😀😀
Health wellbeing 😀😀



Neighbourhood
jobs

Air quality

Safer roads 😀😀
Covid recovery 😀😀
Local economy 😀😀😀😀

😀😀
Biodiversity

Carbon emissions 😀😀
 😀😀



Neighbourhood
housing

Air quality 😀😀
Safer roads 😀😀😀😀
Covid recovery 🙂🙂
Local economy 😀😀😀😀

😀😀
Biodiversity 😀😀
Carbon emissions 😀😀😀😀

 😀😀😀😀

http://citu.co.uk/news/view/49/citu-unveils-new-vision-for-the-climate-innovation-district-in-leeds-south-bank


Neighbourhood
centres

Air quality 😀😀
Safer roads 😀😀😀😀
Covid recovery 🙂🙂😀😀
Local economy 🙂🙂😀😀
Biodiversity 😀😀
Carbon emissions 😀😀
Health wellbeing 😀😀😀😀

😀😀



In sum:

- tackles big issues
- evidence base
- multiple benefits
- quick win
- shovel ready
- easy message
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Subject:   Emission Reduction Pathways 

Director: Alan Reiss, Director Policy, Strategy and Communications 

Author(s): Noel Collings & Jacqui Warren 

 

 
1. Purpose of this report 

1.1. To provide the Panel with an update on the West Yorkshire Emission 
Reduction Pathways study, which will inform future decisions about how to 
tackle the climate emergency and become a net-zero carbon Leeds City 
Region. 

1.2. To gain the Panel’s endorsement of the findings and next steps, and for the 
Panel to advise the Combined Authority to be minded to approve engagement 
with non-local authority stakeholders.  

2. Background 

2.1. The below information provides a summary of the emerging key findings of the 
Emission Reduction Pathways (ERP) study and the proposed approach to 
engagement and communications. A presentation will be provided to the Panel 
at the meeting providing more information. 

2.2. The West Yorkshire Combined Authority, in partnership with West Yorkshire 
councils, is taking a lead role in tackling climate change and has prioritised 
action to decarbonise the economy. 

2.3. The Combined Authority declared a climate emergency in July 2019 and 
strengthened the Leeds City Region target for emission reductions to net-zero 
carbon by 2038, with significant progress expected by 2030. The target is 
based on research undertaken for the Combined Authority to ensure alignment 
with the Paris Climate Agreement. The task is challenging and will require 
significant and swift action to decarbonise all sectors. 



2.4. The purpose of the Emission Reduction Pathways (ERP) study is to assist the 
Combined Authority in understanding the ways in which West Yorkshire could 
address the climate emergency and meet the regional emission reduction 
ambition. 

2.5. The ERP will also support West Yorkshire councils to develop their respective 
climate emergency plans and help with the development of a shared pipeline 
of opportunities to work together on. It should be noted that some Councils 
have set their own local targets. 

2.6. The study focusses on five sectors: Industry, Power, Buildings, Land Use and 
Transport, and consists of three main tasks: 

 Task 1: Develop emission reduction pathways that demonstrate how 
each area can deliver / comply with its emission reduction target and 
carbon budget (draft nearing completion). 

 Task 2: Produce an implementation roadmap based on the emission 
reduction pathways. 

 Task 3: Produce policy recommendations and an action plan that 
delivers the activity identified in Tasks 1 and 2. 

2.7. Pathways towards 2038 have been considered within the context of three 
scenarios: Max Ambition, High Hydrogen, and Balanced. The figure below 
provides more information on each of these. 

 

2.8. Task 1 is nearing completion. Some emerging findings are summarised in this 
report. The full results will be available by end of July 2020. The draft outputs 
are informed by a comprehensive technical analysis of over 200 pages; 
therefore, it has been necessary to distil the findings down into a number of 
key messages. As a result, the below does not represent an exhaustive list. 



2.9. The emerging, key findings from Task 1 are: 

 West Yorkshire could reduce emissions by 100 percent by: 

o Achieving emissions savings of between 73 percent and 82 
percent by 2038 through the measures that have been modelled 
across the three future emissions reduction pathways. As an 
illustrative example, a summary of what would need to be 
deployed to achieve the most ambitious pathway is set out in 
Appendix I.  

o Reducing remaining emissions (between 27 percent and 18 
percent) through a combination of increased ambition relating to 
the implementation of specific measures and/or applying 
innovative emission reduction technologies. Potential areas that 
could generate additional savings include increasing the amount 
of land allocated to the planting of trees, generating a higher 
amount of electricity from large-scale solar farms, maintaining 
the levels of remote working seen throughout the COVID-19 
pandemic, and providing funding / R&D support for innovative 
emission reduction technologies. Achieving this level of ambition 
will be explored with stakeholders in task 2 and 3 above. 

 Achieving the levels of emission reduction modelled will require funding 
support and policy change from national government. 

 Highly ambitious leadership and policy at all levels will also be needed 
to deliver the emission reductions identified. 

 Several key challenges will need to be overcome to achieve the target 
e.g. misalignment with government policy making. 

 Businesses, the public sector, and communities will need to work 
together to deliver the measures outlined in the study. 

2.10. These are the emerging results of Task 1 only and there is no preferred 
pathway at this stage. Task 2 and 3 will continue to build on this work and 
explore with stakeholders how to fully achieve the Net Zero Carbon 2038 
target. See paragraph 2.18 of the report for further details on these plans.   

2.11. A preferred pathway has not been selected at this stage due to a large degree 
of uncertainty e.g. national policy on heat decarbonisation, associated with 
some of the measures identified. Selecting a preferred pathway at this stage 
may act to disadvantage the region in the future. 

2.12. It is the ambition of the Combined Authority, through the Climate Coalition, to 
select a preferred pathway for West Yorkshire as and when more clarity 
becomes available. This will be reviewed on an annual basis. 



2.13. Although a preferred pathway cannot be selected at this stage, action to 
address the target should not be delayed as more certainty is sought. There 
are a range of common actions which need to be implemented to progress 
towards the target which apply whichever pathway is chosen and these should 
be the initial focus. 

2.14. The common actions are the minimum levels of ambition West Yorkshire 
should be focussing on delivering in the short-term. Doing so ensures action 
towards the target can occur at the earliest opportunity.  

2.15. Common actions include: 

 Maintaining the demand for travel at roughly pre-COVID-19 levels but 
changing the modes of transport which are meeting this demand, 
including: 

o reducing the demand for travel by private car to a minimum of 21 
percent below pre-COVID-19 levels. 

o increasing the levels of travel by walking (78 percent), cycling 
(over 2,000 percent), bus (39 percent), and rail (53 percent) as a 
minimum over pre-COVID-19 levels. 

o reducing passenger travel by a minimum of 12 percent through 
home working, teleconferencing and greater co-location of 
housing with workplaces and amenities. This is an example 
where West Yorkshire councils could lead by example e.g. 
significant home working post COVID-19. 

 Retrofitting nearly 700,000 of West Yorkshire’s homes with energy 
efficiency measures such as loft and cavity wall insulation. 

 Installing heat pump heating systems in over 300,000 of West 
Yorkshire’s homes. 

 Generating enough electricity from onshore wind and solar within West 
Yorkshire to cover the power demands of over 162,000 homes. 

 Investigating how carbon capture and storage technology can be 
applied to the energy from waste facilities (four existing facilities plus a 
further two proposed) in the region. 

 Increase the area of woodland / forest coverage in the region by the 
equivalent of 452 football pitches. 

2.16. Appendix II sets out what the above could mean for communities, residents, 
and businesses across West Yorkshire. 



2.17. These common actions will form the cornerstone of activity to build the West 
Yorkshire Climate Coalition and the new low carbon pipeline of project and 
associated funding asks. 

2.18. A risk assessment will be undertaken on the measures (including the common 
actions identified above), policy recommendations and actions identified in the 
study to understand the impact on achieving the target if they were not to be 
delivered. 

Engagement 

2.19. The current situation relating to COVID-19 has had a significant impact on 
plans to engage and consult with stakeholders on the findings of this work and 
on the potential preferred pathways to achieve the net zero carbon targets.  

2.20. Initial engagement proposals to run sector-specific workshops in April 2020 
had to be cancelled due to the pandemic and have now been revised to take 
place virtually and be supplemented by additional engagement activities. 

2.21. A five-step process has now been agreed for engagement on the study. The 
process is: 

i. Combined Authority / West Yorkshire councils engagement. To 
make the Combined Authority and West Yorkshire councils aware of 
the key findings of the study prior to engagement with a wider 
stakeholder audience (underway).  

ii. Technical review of pathways findings. To validate the technical 
work underpinning the study. 

iii. Wider stakeholder awareness raising. To make a wider stakeholder 
audience aware of the key findings of the study. 

iv. Co-design of policy recommendations. To gain stakeholder input 
into the design of the policy recommendations that underpin the 
delivery of the findings of the study. 

v. Public consultation. To consult with a wide range of stakeholders on 
the study. 

2.22. The figure below sets out the timescales associated with process identified 
above. 



Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20

1. Combined Authority / West Yorkshire

    Councils Engagement

2. Technical Review of Pathways Findings

3. Wider Stakeholder Awareness Raising

4. Co-design of Policy Recommendations

5. Public Consultation

Prepare

Engage

Update

Nov-20 Dec-20

 

2.23. Significant engagement has already been undertaken with officers from the 
Combined Authority and West Yorkshire councils to socialise and receive 
feedback on the findings of Task 1. A summary of the feedback is contained at 
Appendix III. The culmination of this engagement is the 27 July Combined 
Authority meeting. 

2.24. Engaging non-local authority stakeholders and their input is a key part of the 
engagement approach for the study. Parts ii to iv above seek to gain this input 
and will be run in parallel through an online survey, focus groups, and a media 
campaign. This activity will be focussed on gaining feedback on the findings 
developed to date and input into Tasks 2 and 3. 

2.25. A public consultation period will also be run in the autumn to gauge public 
appetite for the measures identified and inform the prioritisation of future 
activity to address the climate emergency in West Yorkshire. 

Next steps 

2.26. The findings outlined above represent the first part of this work. The next 
phase is the co-design, with partners and stakeholders, of the implementation 
roadmap, policy recommendations and action plan1. 

2.27. As outlined above it is proposed to take a report to the 27 July Combined 
Authority meeting to provide oversight of the study and approve plans to 
consult stakeholders on the co-design of the next phases of work. 

2.28. Subject to approval by the Combined Authority, engagement with wider 
stakeholders will commence in late July 2020 through the activities identified in 
2.23 and 2.24 above. 

2.29. The findings of the study to date demonstrate how significant emissions can 
be saved and how they contribute to meeting the target. The initial findings 
represent the starting point from which the whole of West Yorkshire can help 

                                                           
1 The implementation roadmap will set out the milestones that are associated with the delivery of the 
different measures identified in the pathways. The purpose of the roadmap is to assist in the 
prioritisation of action. The policy recommendations and action plan will set out how the policies and 
actions, included the role of different stakeholders, that will enable the measures identified in the 
pathways to be delivered.  



shape the levels of ambition in meeting net-zero carbon that are over and 
above the reductions identified in the study. 

2.30. Work to be undertaken in Tasks 2 and 3, with the input of partners and 
stakeholders, is the opportunity to shape how ambitious West Yorkshire can 
be in meeting its net-zero carbon target. This will include a consideration of 
how the implications of COVID-19 and the green recovery can contribute. 

3. Clean Growth Implications 

3.1. The work described in this report is central to ensuring that the City Region 
understands how it can decarbonise key sectors by 2038 and make significant 
progress by 2030. Results of the study will be fed into a refreshed Tackling the 
Climate Emergency Action Plan for the City Region, to the Combined 
Authority’s connectivity strategy work to develop a pipeline of future transport 
interventions and the COVID-19 recovery plan. 

4. Financial Implications 

4.1. The study is funded through contributions from the Combined Authority’s 
economic and transport policy sections, the North East Yorkshire and Humber 
Energy Hub and York and North Yorkshire LEP. 

4.2. Technical and policy costs associated with the study will be calculated as part 
of Tasks 2 and 3. This information will provide a high-level indication of the 
funding that will be required to deliver the measures and policies that have / 
are identified. 

5. Legal Implications 

5.1. There are no legal implications directly arising from this report. 

6. Staffing Implications 

6.1. There are no staffing implications directly arising from this report. 

7. External Consultees 

7.1. A wide range of stakeholders have been engaged in shaping the commission. 
These include regional organisations such as Northern Powergrid, Northern 
Gas Networks, Drax and Yorkshire Water, local authorities and civic society 
including Leeds Living Streets, Friends of the Earth and the Leeds Climate 
Commission. 

8. Recommendations 

8.1. That the Panel note the contents of the report and provide feedback. 



8.2. That the Panel advise the Combined Authority to endorse the findings of the 
study to date and to approve engagement beginning with partners and 
stakeholders. 

9. Background Documents 

9.1. None 

10. Appendices 

Appendix I. Max Ambition Pathway 

Appendix II. What the pathways mean in 2038 for communities, residents and 
businesses 

Appendix III. Summary of feedback received to date 
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